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Nepia in Center

,'r;d>2;
Nepia represented New Zealand in
rugby and played with the New
Z€aland "all black' team that toured
the Brilish Isles in an undefeated

s€ries oI matches. Now 60 Yearc
later, he and his pa y are on their
way to join 1,000 New zealand
supporters havelling to Wales to
watch the "Maori AII-Blacks" play
asainst the B stish Isles once asain.
Hvirlg been invited by wales Mr'
Nepia will be an honored suest
throughout the duation of his stay.
Many of the Maoris.in the com-
munity gathered at the airport late
last Friday ni8ht to Sree their ftiends
and Ielatives on the Maori AII-BIack
team stoppin8 over on their way to

P.C.C. wishe! Mr. Nepia and the
tean the best oI luck on this tour,

New Zealand's representative ru8-
by teams are called "All Blacks"
beacuse thek uniform consists of
black sho(s and black sweaterswith
a small silverfem emblemon the left
ftomt. The nation's olFnpic athletes
also wear all black uniforms.

Mr. Nepia was a student at
M.A.C. [Maori Asricultulal College]

in 1924 when he was chosen to 80
abroad with his team and represent
New zealaDd in a series of matches itr
Great B tainaDd EuroPe, Knowr as

The Invincibles, the team went on to
become a world Power iD Rugby.
Nepia was tausht many aspects of
defense from an American ifftNctor
who was a lootball Player'

RuSby developed as an off_shoot
oI soccer when a boy named William
Ellis picked up the soccerball andIan
across lhe Soal Iine du ng a Same at
Rusby Gmmmer School in Englard
over a hundrcd years aso. From
Ensland the same sprcad throush t}le
South Pacific alonS with the Bdttuh
political influence

It seemed the wintry skies had

cleared especially Mondav af temoon

as the Maori VillaS€ welcomed wo d-

renowned spo sman Mr. George

NeDia and his Palty onto the Maori
Ma;ae. The party and guests at the

Center that aftemoon were Sreeted
with traditional sonss and dances of
welcome pe olmed bY the viua8e

andthen especially heatedv{henMr'
Nepia himself san8. He then went on

to tour the Center ard later that
eveninc attend the Evenins Sbow'

MrlNepia is recognized as one of

the world's finest ruSbv plavers ofall
time and certaidy one oI Nev)

Zealand's Sreatest athletes As a

younS man in the 1920's, Georye

Carol Sreeti George Nepia ai he viiib Cent"r
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PCC Employees Get Their Turn!

This post b..I '1'1y Tun o4 Ednh' @s peiomed on th. B-YU-.ampus Thecds. d

rcC enplo!.$ under th. cEativedilectioh ofNdlaniR.ditu, pzsented a uondetul show full
of lptit axd enog !. The beau tiful nessale aas rleaq augt b! a those fonundte enough to

Funher pelomanas u'ill be held at l,lcKihle! 1|i!h S.haol th6 up@naq 04* o, both

l'londarthe2sth andTuesda! thc26th, dlong uithanddditia alp.rfoha retoqircthose
u,ho nised the lan peiat ance beduse of d tull hous. dn oppotturttq to *e th tlay.
This u,i be Thursdar th? 28th.

Wecntouruqedltho u,l@hd* at letsecr th. shok'oloig ui!l tha* Llho ui\h tt) ar it
a s.dtnd tine to t)ufthdse th.t tickets fron the BYU,4loha Ceaterd.s* Th?shoa!uatrrt'$
d truty iartable aehi 9. as songs iva.ious Petsotalitks billi1nt 'obs a'i (knal

tnr.iples all hhkd tog.th{ to tead dh,l insPna dudie esofallag*. so.on."Bn'-qd
Fnodl Rring yourFanilgl Eajolll

NEWS
GUIDE OF THE -

MONTH

Manasement Sraduate was choosen
as Cultural Orientation's Employe€
of th€ Month this past September.
After working at the CeDter lor the
last two and a half vears. she still
finds her job, which entails meeting v
and worktn8 wlth new people each
day, s r€wirdlDa expertence, Recent-
ly Sumiko wss able to meet a Pdnce
and Pdncess lrom Japan, lhat b€in8
one of the experiences that has made
her job so enjoyable. It was also
whilst h'orking with the Odentation
Department lhal she meet her hus-
band Tom

Sumiko's supeNisors and feilow
workers report thai she is pleasant,
helpful, and always honestly inter'
ested in eve.yone she comes in

This is a story about lour people named
Everybody, Somebody, Anybody and Nobody.
There was an impo ant job to be done, and
Everybody was asked to do it. Everybody was
sure that Somebody would do it. Anybody could
have done it, but Nobody did it, Somebody 8ot
angry aboul thatbecause it was Everybodys job,
Everybody thouSht Anybody could do it, but
Nobody realized that Everybodywouldn't do it. Itv
ended up that Everybody blamed Somebody,
when actually Nobody accused Anybody,

I

Sumiko Monson. BYU ftavel

WHO DUNIT?
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DID YOU KNOW THAT:

Fine Mats
Ceremony:

lf oga
One of the ceremonies that most

beautifully illushates the Samoan
love for etiquette is the llo8a. In
ancient times the Samoan Islands
werc often the scene olbitter family
feuds. The High Chiefs in their
wisdom would wolk Ions and had lo
settle disputes before they exploded
into full-blown wals. The lfoga, the
sacred aIId extreme folm ofapology,
was held in reserve for the most
serious and olfen8ive crimes, e.g.
murder, adultery, a$ault, eic. The
IfoSa was far mole powedul in
consequence lhan any folm of prc'
secution includins public punish-
ment, which was introduced by the
palagi(white man), because of the
self-abasement requi.ed on the part
oI the entire family.

If a memb€r of one family
murdered aman from anothera chain
of events could occur thal would
result in Sreat loss ol life to both
families. To prevent this, the family
of the Suilty party and the offender
himself would preseni thenselves at
the home oI the offended family.
This would happeD sometime during
the dark hou$ of the niSht so that
upon arising the members of the

household would find the other
familysittins onthesrass orstonesin
Iront of their house One or more
hiSh rankiru m€mbers of ihe family
wo{ld .over themselve8 from headto
toe in the lamily s Ie Toga (Iine mats)
as a show of solidarity toward the
cause ofpeace. TheleTogr covering
the bodies of the family membem in
this way s}'rnbolized the offering of
their own lives in submission to the
will of the family who has suffered
the off ense. The f amilvmisht rcmain
seated this way for hou$, despite
either broiling sun or rainstorm, their
heads bowed in an exprcssiorl of
humility and apoloSy for the wlong
committed. Evelt the most wealthy
and lalge families could use this lorm
of apolosy lor throuSh the IIot. the
family could seek forsiveness and
peace would be maintained.

After great deliberation on the
pad of the offended family their
representative Talking Chief would
step forward and rncover the mer
beneath the Ie To8s, a gesture that
graDts "renewed life" and forSive-
ness to the family and the offender.
Acting on command from his High
Chief the Talking Chief delivers a
speech acceptinS the Ifoga. This
speech would be retumed by the
Talking Chief of the suilty family
who wouldthenprcsentthe finematg
belonginsto thelamilyas as]'nbolof
stonement. The term "fine maf ig
not aD accurate Englishtranslationof
the telm Ie Toga. It fails to describe
the true value of the sacred cere-
monial robe. IeToga is neverusedas
amat, il is lhe most precious medium
ofexchange in Samoa. Th€wealth of
a chief is measu.ed accordins to the



number of Is Toga he Las and the
htutory attached to each'in his
collection.

The Ie Tog. is woven by hand
lrom curcd leaves of the finest grade
olpandanus plant. The best weave$
among the villsSe women engsge in
the tedlous job of weaving one robe,
which misht take them sevemlyears
to complete. T1le Ie Toge are Sivenofficlal often in
rcmembrance of an important event.
At royal weddings and lunerals it is
necessary for everyone who takss
part to know t}le names of the king's
royal rcbes. The chief councils all
over Samoa protect the dghts oI the
kin$ 1o these myal robes as vrell as
the tilles or names of the robes
themselves. No false claims arc
allowed to pass unchecked or un,
conected because of the importance
the true names have to t}le geneology
and history of the Samoan people.

It is hard to convince strsngers
that the le Toge plays a most im-
portart part in the liv$ of the
Samoans, No hosrder of money was
ever f onder olhis Sold than a Samoan
ofhis IsToea. No functior o! sacred
ceremony is ever complete without a

cift orexchange of sacred robes. The
life of a murderer has olt been
saved when th€ culprit was wmpped
ir Ie ToSa and presented by his
Iamtly chiel or village council to the
ofleded family in lfoga.

Although this act oI asklng foF
siveness by means oI submission i3
still beitrg used i]1 Samoan comm-
unities, no chief courcil or family i3
allowed today to pardon the life of
anyone accused ol murder or any
other serious crime. The Samoan
judiciary syst€m has the linai say on
the outcome of such circumstances.
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Sa6:
Apple Pie

$1.75.,,..cooked
$1,50.....fuozen

0imited quanlityl

ot French Bread
$1.25 per loaf

The abovt items may be purthasetl

at the -Lanai employee u'indau'

toda! from t0:a0 am unnl sald

<2.-.2r-2N21

As of Nov. lst.,.
KauKau menu items will be sold at
ihe Lanai employee \Yindow (The
KauKau will be closed due to extensive
renovaiion in that areal.

Have You Noticed?...

The band rotunda has been moved! Re_

cently a platform was constructed at lhe edge

of the lagoon in fronl of the theater and the
band rotunda was placed there The new
location is ideal forourguests lYho can nowget
much cloBer to the musiciant as they Derform
their evening concert. The waterfall is a

perfect backdrop and lhe new flowere

blooming add a touch of color to the $hite

AIso, ifyou gei a chance stroll paBt the Iittle
theater and take a look inside, You'll be
surprised to see that the seats hsve all been
removed. They are being replaced by bl-
eachers, and will increase the seating capacit!
ofthe theate( to 2,000. The construction work
will be completedintime forthe newshowlhis



October 22, 1982

Yahuku Hospital
Benefit

Tomorrow Kahuku hospital will
be hostins abenefit corce desiSned

to pmvide funds for lons awaited
imprcvements in the maternity sec_

tion ol the hospital. The idea was
iritiated by several nurses who find
the importance of comfo and a

pleasant f amily atmosphere essertial
to their patient's well'bein8. Amons
the many impmvements are Plans for
a new hot tub, complete Paint job,

new furnishings and cu;tains -which
incidently the nurses are sewine
themselves. Althoush neither state
norfederalfunds arc ableto coverthe
improvements, they stron8lybelleve
the additions and alteralions need to
take place, so, bandi4 together. the
nurses sathercd ideas and helpers to
beSin dn the project. The benefit
fund- raiser is the hiehlight ol their
efforts,

M. C. for the event will be Mr. Gus
V H"rr.r"-unn dnd those perfomiDg

will includer Mahi Beamer, Kekoa
Fermndez, TiDa Sartiago, Aunty
Cenoa Keawe. and the Halau O'

waimea. Tickets arc available
thmugh the hospital bY calhl8 293-
9221, and also at the door on Satudav.
The events beain at 12 r00 with reft€sh'
ments and pupus and continues until
4:00. The P C.C will he donating

sandwiches. fresh fruit and appetizers.
Everyone is welcome to attend the
benefit, which will take place fmm
12 nooD til 4 at the Kui at Kuilima.

CHANGES
Roland Losan announces the re-

stluctllring of his department
DPelites. DaKau Kau, andthe Snack
Bar will all come under ihe Food

Services Division in preparation lor
the changes in these depa ments in
the upcominS Year.

Keep your eye on the Update for a

Iull report on these charses as thev
develop. We can all look forward to a

lot of positive happeninssl

Smilel
Don't forset to "Smile" because

this is the week we've all been
waiting forl The Division com-
mittees are meetins to nick the
person in iheir department who hest
emulates the corpomte theme,
"Smile", which conpliments the

Spirit
Spirit of the Gospel and the Spirit of
Polynesia.

R€member, the judges will be
Iookinsfora plesantsmile, a cheerful
countenance, a happy attitude and a
consistent and sincere smile. The
Update knows the CeDter is full of
them, so SMILEI

Brighan Youry tlniversity'flawaii CanPus tn cooPeration with

Genoa Keawe Produttions presents "flawaii Aloha 82" on fiday,
November Sth at 7:OO Pn i the Cannon Activities Center.

Thegala evening willinclude sPecialguests ortists and theirgrouPs

tike The Johnny [um flo group, Sonny Chillingsa0fth's Group with

Auntie Jlaffiet 74iss Keiti Jlula 1982. and many more.

Tickets range in pice fron 57-00 for reserved seating to $l 00 for
children under eight and can be purchased through theArtivit! Centetat

293-3770 0r526-1047 A11 proceeds go to the l4issionary Fund' so be

Mel westover was given a traditional PolvnesiaD "Farewell" bv the

members of the Centels Security Department Guests iDcluded Bob

Guest and his wile and President Mack s familv Mel is leaving for
the Oakland Mission and is looking forwad to the challenSe and

educaiion that he'll rcceive there. Tbe Department presented Mel
wilh a donatior toward his mission that hadbeen collected hom the

Security staff. The Update wishes Mel the best in his endeavo$ and a

to attend and bri g your families!

D9! qA^l UMo No&K No Gol^r +\r4r
,l*iy,..'aut I,{r, Ltl(E a'Nd'e ur^'

hea y Aloha oel t



EDITORIAL
Are you concelned with the
problemr of our community?
Now is the tihe for you lo tske
poBitlve Bction againrt th€
c mlnal elemenl that is in-
filtrating our srea. Linda
Staple8, itr the Corporate Ad-
miDi8tration receptioD ereo,
hes s pctition oD hor derk thet
hes been drewn up by e
concortred citiz6n srd will bs
forwrrded to Merrill StoDe,
ownor oI the Iaia Shopping
Ccrter. Tha petitlon requeBtB
edequate aacurlty durirg th€
night, improved mainlenance
rtrd repair of lte builditrg! ard
grounds, and communicatiol
betweetr the ShoppiDg Center
aDd the Laie CoEmuniBr
Arrociation. ACT NOWI

The Update

A New Name for
Internal Relations

The InterDel Relations division
underwent a name chaDSe announced
by Carl FonoimoarH, Cultural Group
Dtuecto., this week.

Now known as Corporete Rels.
tioni, the n€w desiSnalion was chosen
lo better define the division's role
within the Center orSanizatio!,
Under the new telm, Corporale R+
latiom facilitates the adminishation's
special pmSrams and projecls which
interpret Center goals.

Its role demands an intimate
knowledge ol lhe Center o.8ani?s-
tion and how each depa ment con-

'tributes to the.corpoEte whole, It
also functions as liaison with in-
house groups and olheB as directed
by te administmtion.

Co.porate Relations manager,
Vemice Pere, also sees the division
as servic€-oriented towards Sood
workinS r€lations ]vithin the corpoF
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Two ofmy children were swimmiDg with friends st Hukilau Beach recently
when a group of young men came out of the park arca and accosted a boy
amoDg the kids on the beach. Weilding an axe handle, they asked how long he
had lived h€r€ and whether he wanted a fight. He didn't, of course, so they
tumed their attention to a lone man sunbathing and absorbedinrcadltrg abook.

He war attacked entirelywithout provocatlon. The group punched, kicked,
and used the axe handle on him. A swimmer evetr rsn ftom the surf to join in-
uslnS his swim fin as a weapon. When the vlctim, who wa! a stranger to our
children, triedto run, the attack continued slong the beach with first one then
another purchi[g him ln the face.

My younS son observed, "After he got away from the gang, one guy went
over to him like hewasSoing to help himbutwhen the haoletded to ask what
wa3 Soing on this guy punched him riSht in the face and he lell backwards on
the sand". A young couple, BYU students, were next, and while the Sirl
screamed her comlanion was hit'unlil he broke loose and they both f1ed.

My kid6 camehome in their own words "leeliDg sick inside". Asithappens,
these two of ou! family look local, but I couldn't help wondering what would
heve hanspired iI their brother or sister had been with them- for they look
haole.

The incidenl caused me to reflect on violeDce io our lives. When I as e kid
tIe most vlolence we wele Iikely to see was the local Seturday alternoon rugby
match- andthat was at least conducted undertheauthority ofa refeEe with the
nrles clearly defined for both sides. My own childrcn, however, bom aDd
raised in Laie, have been eyewitnesses to an astonishing amount of violence in
tleil community. They have seen their school counselor attacked in the Lsie
Elementery playground, studends beatiDg each other at Kahuku HiSh School,
their Dean of Students unconscious sfter e brutal campus attack, a child
submitted to violence by his father in a local supermarket, and even a beating
oD the glounds of PCC when an employee was badly cui end bloodied.

As I rehember their telling ofeach incideflt, I recall their sense of shock and
sickness and I am grateful forthe fact that they havso't seen many of the other
acts that are a matter of Laie's public record, I ako wonder about the law of
averaSes, and whether it is only a matter of time beforc one of them becomes
victim rather than observer, for one ofthem was even shot at one night as he
walked home from MIA.

lf any community on this islandhas the powerto make it clear that violence
will notbe tolerate, it i5 ouls, Laiehas manyconcems riSht nowranginS from
land tenure to flood control. I suggest that tbere are matters rnore important
than these vrhich neededahesslnS. As a parentinthis community, I would not
wish mychilalEn to Emain forever children, shelteredfromrcality. Myhope is
that as they grow into adults they will continue to be active in all sreas of the
community and coEtribute to its good, But I want them to be safe as they
experience t}lat reality.

As a place of prophesy, Lale has a sur€ destiny, but all pmphecy r€sts on
obedience to baslc laws. May we live to see our children benefit ftom the
prophet's vision conceming our community as we demand the law and order
that will make it so.


